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TISL to get condoms 
Representative tells delegates to keep values 

Every kid's dream 
Frank < onlev«Stall 

Children from the Northfield Boulevarde Sonshine Preschool examine the fireman's helmets given to 
them by firemen from the Rutherford County Fire Department. The department visited the school as 
part of Community Helpers Week. 

Representat 
By O. BRIAN CONLEY 

News Editor 
NASHVILLE — A state repre- 

sentative yesterday told delegates 
in a mock legislature here to abide 
by their values — while some del- 
egates say they will distribute con- 
doms today while lobbying for pas- 
sage of a bill. 

Rep Roy Herron, D-Dresden, 
said the delegates to the 24th Tenn- 
essee Intercollegiate State Legisla- 
ture meeting here this weekend 

~U' aware of their values' 
when thinking about legislation. 

Today delegates to TISLwill re- 
i ei\. iidoms from members 
of OK East ["ennessee State Uni- 
versity, delegation Three ETSU 
students and a Tennessee Tech 
University student sponsored legis- 
lation asking the State Board of Re- 
gents and the UT Board of Trustees 
to negotiate with condom machine 
vendors to place machines on cam- 
pus. 

Approximately      160     students 

from 21 Tennessee colleges and 
universities are meeting this 
weeke ad in the Tennessee General 
Assembly Chambers in an effort to 
learn more about the legislative 
process. 

Members of the TISL Executive 
Council review all legislation pas- 

Ned the    successor    to    Gov. 
MeWherter's house seat. 

Future politicians are also made 
at TISL, Herron said. 

"The four years at TISL gave me 
a great deal more insight than I had 
previously as to the legislative pro- 
cess,"    Herron,    a    UT-Martin 

sed by both Houses and give the     graduate, adding TISL "absolutely" 
top 10 neasures to the General As-     helped him as a first term Repre- 
sembly as priority legislation. 

Herron, the governor of the 10th 
TISL, said such legislation has had 
an impact in the past. 

The students on the State Board 
of Regents and the UT Board of 
Trustees were placed there as a re- 
sult ol TISL lobbying, said Herron, 

sentative. 
In addition, Herron said long 

time friends are made at the mock 
legislature, which operates in the 
same manner as the Tennessee 
General Assembly. 

Please see   llbi-i page 3 

MTSU student runs 
for TISL governor 

Kemp first professional jock to be president? 
By D. BRIAN CONLEY and    Senate     Minority     Leader 

News Editor Robert Dole.  Both of these men 
If Jack Kemp is elected president it will make sports and also place a great deal of their cam 

political history.  He will become the first professional paigning into insuring that Amen 
athlete to serve as America's executive officer. «»« know they support Reagan at 

Kemp quarterbacked the Buffalo Bills to two league _,. J*^,11          , 
r  *r                                                             ■     .i     i     ,.    " This has helped each candidate, 

championships and started what was to be the beginning including Kemp   However  Bush 

of his political career when he was elected president of and Dole have a higher name ret 

the NFL Players Association. 
Since his glory days in the red, 

white and blue Bills uniforms, 
Kemp has had a few glory days serv- 
ing the red, white and bli.e of the 
American flag as a U.S. representa- 

Super 

Tuesday 
COUNTDOWN 

Eighth in a series 

News Analysis 

tive and key supporter of Gov. and 
President Ronald Reagan. 

Kemp backed Reagan in both 
elections and co-authored the Re- 
publican platforms upon which 
Reagan ran and won in 1980 and 
1984. 

Like Reagan, Kemp has cham- 
pioned tax cuts, including sponsor- 
ing the Kemp-Roth tax cut which 
cut tax rates by 25 percent. 

Recent primary results showing 
his commitment to a strong, con- 
servative America and to the furth- 
uring of Reagan's policies have both 
helped and hurt Kemp. 

He consistently places third be- 
hind Vice President George Bush 

ognition than Kemp, which forces 
him to spend more time building 
his name. 

As a whole, Kemp is asconserva 
tive as dark blue suits, dress shoes 
and apple pie. 

He has called the Roe vs Wade 
decision legalizing al>ortions a 
"tragedy. 

'< hildren are not simply mouths 
to feed or a great drain on our re- 
sources, Kemp writes in his posi- 
tion papers "Children are our 
reources; they are ideas, hearts. 
souls, minds and talents." 

Kemp savs he will propose a con- 
stitutional admendment outlawing 
abortions 

He also savs it indicted, Lt Col 
Oliver North and Admiral John 
I'oindexter should IK* pardoned be- 
cause the onh conspiracy North 
and Poindexter are guilty of is the 
conspiracy to achieve democracy 
and freedom in Nicaragua in sup 

Pleas.- see KeiTip page 3 

By MA. BROWN 
Editorial Editor 

NASHVILLE — Tony Hays, a 
30 year old graduate student at 
MTSU, is seeking to become gover- 
nor of the Tennessee Intercol- 
legiate State Legislatures 25th 
General Assembly. 

Hays will be nominated for the 
position in today's Joint Session of 
the 24th TISL General Assembly. 
The assembly will hold elections for 
the governors post during Satur- 
day's session. 

Hays, who is chairman of this 
year's Education Committee, said 
he wants to become TISL governor 
because he wants to attempt to in- 
crease universitv involvement in 
TSIL 

Hays said that during his last year 
of TISL involvement in 1979 there 
were approximately 36 member 
schools.  Last year, TISL had 17 

member schools 
"People have become so de- 

tracted by the TISL foundation and 
other things that they forget about 
the little things like attending this 
[the TISL General Legislature," 
Hays said. 

He added that the current TISL 
administration had begun laying 
the foundations for increased in- 
volvement, and he would continue 
these efforts if elected. 

Hays said he would also attempt 
to sponsor workshops for TISL 
members involving members of the 
Tennessee General Assembly if 
elected. 

Before beginning his graduate 
work at MTSU, Hayes spent five 
years working in universities across 
the South and Southwest This in- 
volvement with higher education 
pushed him to become involved in 
TISL again. 

ROTC Mardi Gras expedition success 

Womens History Month 
enlightening: director 

By SEAN STEPHENSON 
Staff Writer 

[Editor's Note: This is the first of 
a two part story on the events and 
background of Women's History 
Month. Part two will appear Fri- 
day, Feb. 26.] 

Women's History Month was 
"founded as an important date for 
celebrating women — it gradually 
developed into an interest in 
woman's history," Nancy Rup- 
precht of the history department 
said. 

This March, MTSU will conduct 
an annual series of activities in 
honor of Women's History Month. 
This event marks an increasing 
amount of interest in the woman's 
place in society. 

"MTSU traditionally celebrated 
an entire week called "Women in 
the Curriculum Week'," Rupprecht 
said. "That week primarily featured 
faculty from the MTSU campus 
who devoted hour-- to focusing on 
women." 

There were too many activities 
and too much interest generated to 
fit into a week, so when March was 
declared National Women's His- 

' tory Month, the entire month was 
set aside for these projects, accord- 

ing to Rupprecht. 
National Woman's History 

Month was set up by "a committee 
of interested faculty who are willing 
to work and coordinate the month," 
Rupprecht said. 

This years coordinators include 
Professor Sail- McMillen from the 
history depar" ment and Chris Isley 
of the music < epartment, according 
to Rupprecht. 

"Women have felt for a long time 
that traditional history leaves their 
role in society out," Rupprecht said. 
"Their own experiences as women 
were developed on the assumption 
that the culture was not interested 
in those experiences. Women in 
our society, particularly before the 
20th century, had very limited ex- 
posure to public life where history 
is traditionally concentrated." 

"The tremendous explosion of 
interest has made such a differ- 
ence," Rupprecht added, and "ten 
years ago, or even five or six years 
ago, published material on the mat- 
ter of women's history was very in- 
adequate." 

"The more excited women get 
about discovering their own herit- 
age and their own past, the more 
they want to celebrate it." 

By KIM HARRIS 
Senior Staff Writer 

Millions   of   people   caught    a 
glimpse of MTSU s White Berets 
and Blue Berets as they marched 
to the beat of Mardi Gras 

The drill team marched in the 
parades of Amor and Isis and acted 
as security in the Parade of Zues 

Embarking Thursday on a ten- 
hour bus ride, the berets finally ar- 
rived at the plush barracks of ("amp 
Villere located in Slidell, \j&. 

The troops practiced Fridav af- 
ternoon in preparation for the night 
Parade of Amor It was the first 
time both teams had practiced with 
all members present. 

"People get serious when we 
march here," Blue Beret Second 
Commander David Davidson said. 
"We're gonna march tonight 
whether were ready or not." 

The berets were ready Friday 
night with a combination of 10 or 
12 moves ani: manuevers sucl as 
"Delta Force" and "Raider Chal- 
lenge." 

Saturday moming and for the 
rest of the week sore legs and blis- 
tered feet were frequent topics of 
conversation and rightfully so. The 
berets put in approximately 20 
miles of marching and keeping the 
crowds from getting too close to 
the floats. 

"If the people weren't so suppor- 
tive, there was no way I could have 
finished. They just kept cheering" 
White Beret Deanna Harrington 
said after the Parade of Isis. 

The parades are fascinating. 
About three weeks before the ac- 
tual Mardi Gras, there are around 
20 different parades. These parades 
represent various groups that take 
their names from mythological 
gods and goddesses such as Venus, 

Isis. and  Amor 
Ihi preparation and malting of 

the floats is a vear long process and 
a family tradition Family members 
start out at tin age of three as pr- 
inces and princesses and grow into 
the idles ol dukes ladies-in-waiting 
and knit's and queens 

In addition to much planning, a 
tremendous amount of nionev is in 
volved. Trinkets like duMoons 
beads, (lowers, cups and othei 
things to be thrown at millions of 
people, are not cheap Neither are 
the hand-made costumes or the 
floats. 

The trip wasn't all work and no 
play. While in New Orieans, the 

berets became temporary cajuns by 
sampling crawfish, oysters, shrimp, 
dirty rice and other foods. 

Halfway through the trip, the be- 
rets had a running bet on how manv 
times Sergeant Bohrer was going 
to mention that "fine cavenne pep- 
per." 

While Murfreesboro was reeling 
from approximately four inches of 
snow Saturday, the troops were pic- 
nicking in 70 degree weather under 
blue skies 

The rowdy berets also danced 
and held hula hoop contests and 
scavenger hunts in the mess hall 
after preforming for the New Or- 
leans crowd. 

These were just the pre- 
liminaries for Sunday's visit to the 
French Quarter. 

The group took in such famous 
sights as Bourbon Street, St. Anne's 
Street, Pat O'Brien's (famous for 
its hurricanes) and the Jackson Bre- 
wery. 

MTV was on hand to film the 
festivities. Sergeant Bohrer and 
several berets were on their candid 
cameras, hoping to be Hol- 
loywood's ne:rt discovery. 

The troops reported no casual- 
ties as they lx>arded the bus at 7 
p.m., just as the French Quarter 

Please see Mardi  page 2 

Wayne Caitwright#StafT 

Members of the ROTC Blue Brigade drill performance team perform in front of the Mardi Gras crowd 
in New Orleans Saturday. 
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Sideline* will attempt to use this space to publish items and meetings of interest to the MTSU community. 
To submit items for publication, either send a typed copy of your entry to Box 42 via campus mail, or come by 
Room 310 of the James Union Building. Sidelines cannot gjarantee publication of ANY item. Sideline* reserves 
the right to edit items for clarity and brevity. 

The MTSU Speech-Language and Hearing Clinic and the Public Service Committee are sponsoring a one-day 
workshop on "Diagnostic and Therapeutic Methods for the School Age Stutterer" Friday, March 11. from 9 a.m. 
to 4 p.m. in Room 322 of the Keathley University Center. To register call CaroK/ne Shaw at 898-2661 by Feb. 19. 
The $10 registration fee is waived for MTSU students. 

Campus Recreation is sponsoring a Lazer Tag tournament March 1. Sign-up for the tournament is Feb. 25 in the 
Campus Recreation Office in the Alumni Gym. 

The Sigma Club will hold two ASB debates on Feb. 22 and 29, the first of which will be televised on MTSU's 
channel 28. The first debate will be held in Studio A in the LRC at 6 p.m. The second debate will begin at 1 p.m. 
in the KUC theatre. All interested parties are invited to attend. The Sigma Club will make its endorsment of a 
candidate on Feb. 29. 

The Society of Professional Journalists, Sigma Delta Chi, will be initiating new members during a short business 
meeting on Thursday, Feb. 25 at 6 p.m. in KUC Room 305. The cost for joining is $37.50 which covers both national 
and local dues. For more information piease call ext. 2205 or 2815. 

Cable television installed 
in about half of dormitories 

Salter named new Mid lander 
editor, pledges more creativity 

By CHRISTOPHER BELL 
Managing Editor 

"1 m real tired, but I'm also very 
excited," new Midlander editor 
Ken Salter said after learning of his 
appointment. 

Salter, a junior majoring in mass 
communications, was named editor 
of Midlander for the 1988-89 
academic year during a Wednesday 
afternoon meeting of the Student 
Publications Committee. 

"We felt more comfortable elect- 
ing someone who had worked on 
Midlander in the past," Student 
Publications Committee Chairwo- 
man Charisse Cendron said. 

Salter worked on the yearbook 
as a staff writer, Midlander Copy 
Editor Laurie Jobe Watts said. 

"He was the only dedicated 
writer I had," Watts said. 

"I'm relieved," Salter said about 
the selection. "Especially with all 
the confusion and delays resulting 
from the committee not meeting 
quorum." 

The publications committee had 
reset their meeting date to select 
the Midlander editor several times 
due to a failure to meet quorum, 
the minimum number of members 
required to attend a committee 
meeting before it can vote. 

"It's hard to make a generaliza- 

tion, since everyone on the commit- 
tee has their own reasons," Cen- 
dron said. 

"Sometimes we have to meet on 
very short notice," Gendron, an as- 
sistant professor in the English de- 
partment, said. "Some of the com- 
mittee members may not receive 
word in time." 

The Student Pulications Com- 
mittee will meet again Monday. 
Feb. 22 at noon in the Vice Presi- 
dent's conference room in Keathl<-\ 
University Center 

By TRACY BOYD 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Cable television has been instal- 
led and turned on in about half of 
the residence halls on campus, 
housing officials said. 

"We're about halfway through," 
said Dan Sinclair, associate director 
of housing for facilities and mainte- 
nance. 

Total completion of the installa- 
tion is scheduled for the third week 
in March, Sinclair said, but added 
circumstances may cause further 
delay. 

"We take each building individu- 
ally," Sinclair said. "We have to be 
very cautious because of the 
amount of water lines, electrical 
lines, telephone lines and things 
which can make digging very tedi- 
ous trying to get it to the buildings." 

When installation in each build- 
ing has been completed, company 

Mardi -.mm page 1 
was getting wild. Police reports 
made the news, as usual, on Mon- 
day night and Fat Tuesday, the day 
before Lent. 

Following the Parade of Zues 
Monday night, the berets were 
readv to get back to Murfreesboro. 
Throwing beads, yelling and the 
mention of Delchamps (the only 
Krogti like store in Slidell) were 
taboo 

Ken Salter 

Focus on 
America's Future 

Help Prevent Birth Defects 

Support the March of Dimes 
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Studio A 

Sidelines Forum: 
The Presidential Debate 

Come on watch the future 
ASB President get slandered 

Channel 28 will be broadcasting the event live 

Moderator: Larry Burriss, MTSU Mass Communications Professor 
Media Panel: Tracey Moore, Channel 28 News Director 

Christopher Bell, Sidelines Managing Editor 
Stephen Gallien, WMOT Student Reporter 

FEBRUARY 23, 1988 
6 p.m. to 8 p.m. 

Everyone is welcome 

Ok, so you think the Iowa cau- 
cuses were bad. You're tired of the 
seven dwarfs and the no name Re- 
publicans. Take it out on the candi- 
dates for Associated Student Body 
President on N *T- 'r TF',F- 
VISION. ..—.*.-..—_. 

service representatives are placed 
in the buildings and cable is made 
available to the residents at that 
time, according to Sinclair. 

"All of the rooms are made cable 
ready," Sinclair said. 

The service representatives take 
applications from those wishing to 
receive the service, he added. 

All rates are set by the cable com- 
pany, according to Sinclair. 

The cost of basic cable is $14.95 
per month and additional packages 

are available. The Deluxe Show- 
case package, the most expensive, 
runs $45 per month. 

Installation normally costs $25, 
but if residents act within the first 
three days the service representa- 
tives are present, installation is free. 

The cable company, not housing, 
footed the bill for the project, 
Sinclair said. 

"It has cost housing some man 
power hours," Sinclair said, "but we 
did not pay anything to the cable 
company to have it installed." 

ASB candidates known 
By KIM HARRIS 

Senior Staff Writer 
Four students have met all of the requirements to run for Associated 

Student Body president, said Doug Kinser, ASB election commissioner. 
Larry Hall, Harry Hosey, William Newberry and Tony Stinnett will 

be running for the ASB's executive office. 
In addition, Todd Burnett and David Yenzer will run for Speaker of 

the House and Jim Barnes and Lan Vaughan will be vying for the Speaker 
of the Senate position. 
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Scuba Here Aquatic Shop 
Full-Service Dive Shop 

Pre spring Sale 
• All Equipment 

on Sale 
• New Classes 

Starting Soon 
♦This  Month 

15% OFF 

1111 Harrison Av« 
Ju«t Off QrMnland Dr., M'boro 

Monday-Friday 3-6 p.m. 
Sat 9:30-4:30 p.m. 

Ask about the 
Florida trip 

890-5542 

Attention Students: 

RE: Portraits 

Those of you who have ordered portraits 
from your sitting last fall and who have not 
received them, Yearbook Associates will 
be sending orders out in the next three 
weeks. 

If, after this time, you HAVE NOT re- 
ceived your portraits, contact Jean Roesler, 
co-editor, at ext. 2478 or 4147. 

Our three-year and 
two-year scholarships won't 

make college easier. 

•hist easier to pay for. 

».*«T. .w, ,*, ,*;.,*;...J ^ £,,•;.$. ,»> ,fc^ 

Even if you didn't start college on a scholarship, you 
could finish on one. Army KOTC Scholarships 
pay for full tuition and allowances for educational 
lees and textbooks. Along with up to SI,000 
a year. Get all the facts. BE ALL YOU CAN BE. 

Call Major Walter L. Surprise at 898-2470 or 
Stop by Forrest Hall 

ARMY RESERVE OFFICERS TRAINING COUPS 

^^^M^ 
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RIMusic albums unique project: professor •>®®®®®«>®®<5x»>® t 

By CHRISTOPHER BELL 
Managing Editor 

"As far as I know, we're the only 
one that produces an album like 
this on a regular basis," is how Re- 
tarding Industry Managment Pro- 
fessor Christian L. Haseleu de 
scribes MTSU's RIMusic albums. 

The latest album, RIMusic VI, 
involving the efforts of over 100 
MTSU students, was released early 
this month. Dr Thorn Hutcheson, 
J professor in the music depart- 
ment, said Hutcheson and Haseleu 
Acre the executive producers of the 
album and also founded the pro 
jfram. 

AW  were doing all this great 
music and I wanted to have it put 

HI where people could appreciate 
I iseleu said, "and to get it on 

so the students could have 
some idea of what that process was 
hke " 

I looked for money for several 
years, until 1 got together with Dr. 
1 lutcheson and together we put to- 
gether an instructional develop- 
ment request. Haseleu said. "The 
instructional development commit - 
tee funded the first RIMusic 
album." 

"Once we had done one, we were 
able to show the departments how 
important it was. how good it was 
and how useful it was." Hasseleu 
said. "After that the department of 
musii and mass communications 
took over the funding 

Of the 400 copies that have been 
pressed of RIMusic \1 most are 
intended for distribution to the stu- 
dents involved, radio stations and 
publishers, Hutcheson said About 
100 of the copies that remain are 
si rid to students. 

(lopies will l>e available in the 

llkiL from page I 

' When my father died, a friend 
I made at TISL drove up from 
(.ookeville to stay with me," Herron 
Said. "That meant a lot to me." 

In the condom distribution, bill 
sponsors say the machines are 
necessary to help prevent the 
spread of AIDS 

"Mans students live on campus 
and do not have a car," said ETSU 
student F Scott McCarter, co- 
sponsor of the legislation. "There- 
fore, they can't go to a drugstore. 

"U vou aie old enough to play, 
you should be old enough to get 
protected," McCarter said. 

While the bill breezed through 
the Higher Education Committee, 
it still must pass txjth houses this 
weekend and l>e signed by the TISL 
g> ivemor 

The top 10 bills, as determined 
by the TISL Executive Council, will 
be sent to the Tennessee General 
Assembly as priority legislation. 

bookstore by next week, and can 
also be purchased for $5.00 from 
the RIM department office in Peck 
Hall, Room 203, according to 
Haseleu. 

The name of the record, 
RIMusic, combines the names of 
the two primary departments, 
music and recording industry man- 
agment, Hutcheson said. This com- 
bination has resulted in a wide 
range of musicial compositions. 

"We've always wanted to have as 
much varitey as we could," Haseleu 
said. "You can find universitys that 
record their jazz groups or choral 
ensembles, but we've tried for all 
lands of different sounds." 

Members of past and present 
local bands Eleven 59, RifT Rath. 
Roulevard Nights, The F-Particles 
and Tabloid Press all make apper- 
ences on the record, Haseleu said. 
Other contributions on the album 
range from jazz to soul to contem- 
pory Christian. 

"We start by asking for songs, 
Haseleu said. "Any MTSU student, 
faculty or staff member can submit 
songs. This year we had about 120 
demo cassettes and lyric sheets that 
were submitted." 

After songs are selected, the next 
step is to assemble producers, en- 
gineers and musicans for the actual 
recording. 

"The producers come from RIM 
467, which is a student production 

class," Haseleu said. "They go 
through the songs and pick out the 
ones they want to work on." 

Engineers come from the pool 
of students who have completed 
RIM 465, advanced techinques of 
recording, Hasseleu said. Musi- 
cians are selected from Music 385, 
the commercial music ensemble. 
Both engineers and musicans are 
selected by the producers. 

All songs have been recorded at 
the Havnes House facility in the 

past, Hasseleu said. But with the 
completing of the new Studio B in 
the James Union Building, that will 
change. 

"We 11 be recording and mixing 
in the new studio," Haseleu said. 

One of our students was in a 
used record store in New York and 
found two different copies of previ- 
ous RIMusic albums," Haseleu 
said. "Somehow they got all the way 
to New York!" 

An idea that 
can make you 
money! 

IvCmp frim page 1 

port of the president's policy." 
With regard to the recent Inter- 

mediate Nuclear Forces treaty, 
Kemp has said it needs to be 
examined carefully. 

"The Soviet Union has broken 
every arms agreement it has ever 
made," his papers state. 

Kemp also favors the Strategic 
Defense Initiative, or "Star Wars," 
defense plan. 

"However, I believe the time has 
come to move ahead toward eariy 
deployment of a space-based missle 
defense," Kemp's position papers 
state 

In order to reduce the trade de- 
ficit and increase the value of the 
dollar. Kemp proposes moving 
back to the gold standard for the 
dollar and "break down the barriers 
to U.S. exports." 

He also claims he will balance 
the budget. 

Kemp appeals to the growing 
number of conservative Americans. 
He has consistently proposed legis- 
lation and voted along conservative 
Republican party lines. 

However, he suffers a name rec- 
ognition problem outside of New 
England. Not many people will re- 
member Kemp as a quarterback — 
and as a politician. 

In orde.- for him to have a chance 
he needs to let voters know where 
he stands and why. 

Otherwise, he may be sacked one 
more time. 

FLIGHT ATTENDANTS 

The rapid expansion of our fleet - alreaoy one of the largest in the skies    has 
created new openings for flight attendants 

If you're about to start a career or want to make a career switch or if you're 
interested in returning to the work force, we welcome your application What 
we have to offer is nothing less than an exciting and rewarding future with an 
airline that's first in the air and second to none on the ground 

MINIMUM QUALIFICATIONS  
Friendly, outgoing personality 
with neat, well-groomed 
appearance. 

] Willinq and able to relocate. 
You must be a U.S. citizen or 
lawfully permitted to work 
in the U.S. 

1 ] High school diploma or GED. 
n Height: S'l'/i " to S'O" without 

shoes. Weight in proportion to 
height. 

D Age: 20 years minimum. 
G Vision: 20/50 minimum (each 

eye). Corrective lenses acceptable. 

Two years college or two years public 
contact expenence preferred Fluency 
in a second language desired. 

If interested, please send a self addressed, 
business size envelope for an 
application and career information to 
American Airlines, Inc. 
Flight Service Recruitment 
P.O. Box 619410. Mail Drop 908 
D/FW Airport, TX 75261-9410 
ATTN:  Dept. SMTS21868 

AmericanAirlines 
An equal CDCOlurvty employer 

r IE—   .iVw   'tfr-   'V* ■V -V* **• 

John Pitts, USA Today Sports Writer 
Mike Kopp, Al Gore, Jr. Press Secretary 
Connie Cass, Associated Press Newsperson 
Lounita Howard, Lebanon Democrat Reporter 
Dale Dworak, Lebanon Democrat Reporter 
Tom Wood, Tennessean Sports Writer 
Cynthia Floyd, Tennessean Reporter 
Gina Fann, Banner Reporter 
Phil Williams, Tennessean Reporter 
Mike Organ, Tennessean Sports Writer 

SIDELINES EXPERIENCE 
HELPED THEM. 

IT WILL HELP YOU. 

•     We are looking for people for the following positions: 

CONTACT 
Tony Stinnett 

898-2917 

-*• ■A      W&»    MWd|      IH%" 

Sports Writers 
News Writers 
Entertainment Writers 1 
Ad Sales Reps 

ME—mte   "V»   tmtm   ■* 

Hey you! In a band? Own a club? Run 
your own business? If so, tell everyone! 

Place an ad in Distractions, a special 
entertainment magazine coming to cam- 
pus in March. 

Rates are reasonable and interest is 
guaranteed — give us your ideas and 
we'll give you business! 

Call us today at 898-2815! Ad deadline 
is noon, Feb. 25. 

Sidelines needs a few good people 
to supplement its advertising 

sales department 

Job duties are to contact local businesses and sell advertising 
space to them. Account lists are furnished. Pay is based on 
commission, plus gas allowance, plus monthly bonuses. Past 
sales experience helpful but not necessary. Set your own work 
schedule and decide your own pay. 

Applications can be picked 
up in Room 306 of the James Union 

Building M-F 8-4 

RELAX 
GET TOASTED ...WHEN YOU WANNA GET ROASTED 

WHERE THE SUH IS ALWAYS WARMER 
FT. LAUDERDALE 

YOU DRIVE (IO THE PARTY) 

$ 159.00 
WE DRIVE (THE PARTY STARTS HERE) 

$ 249.00 

i-*.«. 

&>- 

INCLUDES: 
• Round trip motor cooch transportation to beautiful Fort 

laudetdfe (WE DPiVE ^ckoaos Only) We use nothing 
but modern highway coochos 

• Eight Florida days/seven endless nights at one of our 
exciting oceanfront hotels located right on the Fort 
lauderdole strip Vour hotel has a beautitui pool, sun 
deck o» conditioned rooms, color TV. and a nice long 
stretch of bea-h 

• FREE pool deck parties 
• A full list of pre-arranged discounts to save you money in 

Fort Lauderdole 
• Travel representatives to insure a *mooth frtp and a 

good time 
• All taxes and tips 

SPEND A WEEK - NOT A FORTUNE 

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION 
AND SIGN UP 

Cameron Nicholson 
Phone 893-3035 

Grandville Court G-8 
Sponsored by Campus Marketing    ,w,wMcio~o»i»o«»a»<coiiKji KWM 

vK, 

x 

*. 
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EDITORIALS 
Election system forces candidates 
to be the bland leading the blind 

Kate 
Lapczynski 
Columnist 

fectly capable of withstanding two 
strenuous campaigns In fact, some 

men seem to thrive on it Unfortu- 
nately, the skills required to launch 
and maintain a campaign and win 

an election aren't necessarily the 
same skills required for fulfilling 
the duties of office once elected. 

We seem to have  losl   sight of 

You may have noticed that 
Sidelines has exhibited a decidedly 
political bent this semester Both 
the news and editorial sections have   that fact. For a person to be elected 

nationally these days his image and 

his    message    have    to    be    so 
homogenized that we end up with 
the bland leading the blind 

rverseh    we 

carried articles preparing us for 
super Tuesday. The political candi- 

dates '■( Ixith parties have been 
scrutinized, analyzed and com- 
pared for our edification. 

While I ha\e appreciated the ef- 

pe 
pleteh aware that wh 

forts made b> the Sidelines staff to   during Ins i ampaigi   will hav. 

make me an informed voter. I m 

ifraid theii efforts have been in 
vain Ine more informed I have be 
i-onii the more appalled I have be- 

come That this particular batch ol 
candidates represents the best and 
the brightest that America ha 
offer is a rathei sobering thought 

Ham S  Truman was diai 
calk opposed to the state pnmarv 

system tor choosing .. part1       andi 
date. He felt that 
stand two strenui > 
one t(' 
another to nm fi > 

was wrong 
Apparentlv a lot 

bearing whatsoevei   m hi 
one* we elect him, yel w< 
to elect him .m\s 

Eithei   \mei! 
optimists   hoping that wha 

somehow magicalh 

hi   talents required '■ 
good president despiti 

he contran   01   VI 

right and the med 
the message 

something ill 

picious of an) 
mdure the   i 

publicity     and 

schedule thai 
to l»-c i >mi   tin 

United States. 
Any man so ambitious for office 

that he would up-end his entire life 

for roughly two years must be vie- 

wed with a jaundiced eye. Frankly, 
I feel that anyone who actively 
seeks the off ce should be automat- 

ically disqualified for it. Naked am- 
bition and inherent masochism 
should not IK? the criteria for high 
office 

If we really want to be democra- 
tic we should put the names of all 

eligible citizens into a hat and pull 
tut a name at random   I doubt that 

! do much worse than we have 

in the past 
• i   ire going to con- 

o inflict the primarv system 
I think that every bal- 

box   marked 
bovi     Wouldn't it 

i the Above" 
I lampshii 

mes- 

" 

possible 

night possil 
hack   into   ti: 

in always hop- 

WHAT is tr 6#A)b 7& TOKS) To c&r 
TH* CAtMf off THe ST*E£TS? 

lOf APofO 

Kemp sacked in presidential race 
A VIJW From The Left 

Tom 
Williams 

Columnist 

ff the Republican Party was on 
the five yard line with third down 
and one second on the clock. I 

would probably give Jack Kemp the 
ball. But as it looks today, Kemp is 
on his own 20 punting into a cloud 

of dust. 
Kemp has truly set himself apart 

from the other candidates on the 
Republican ticket. He has pledged 
not to raise taxes. He supports 
budget cuts, and he has sponsored 

one of the most controversial tax 
cut bills ever seen in this country. 
He still believes he can actually cut 

the deficit b\ cutting revenues. This 
won't work in today's United States. 

The former Buffalo Bill's quar- 

terback not onlv enjoys an occa- 
sional bomb from the five but he 
also supports SDI, which equates 

to a military defensive line 
This   conservative   believes   in 

running a positive campaign as op- 
posed to the cut-throat attitudes 
taken bv his fellow Republican op- 

ponents 

Kemp was elected to the House 
of Representatives in 1971 and has 

carried on a winning attitude in his 
leadership role as Republican con 
ference chairman. His experience 
in the House has enabled him to 
learn how the creation of polky 
takes place. 

Kemp believes that the 
economic steps Ronald Reagan has 
made will continue if he is elected 

because he understands the policy 
that has produced 13 million new 
jobs and has lowered inflation dur- 

ing the past four years. 
But Kemp has one problem. He 

is in a race that will allow him to 
place no higher than third Boh 
Dole and George Bush have com- 
pletely contained the media atten- 

tion from the very start. 
If Kemp wants to come out vic- 

torious this year he needs to go into 

the locker room one more time and 

However, when the last ball is 

thrown, Kemp will probably come 
up a few yards short He will have 
to steal this show from Dole and 

Bush if he wants to continue his 
winning tradition 

A View From The Right 
Jack Kemp is 

situation of  In-ing a  conservative 
who cant muster support  among 
conservatives 

Coming into the  19Ho nm tor 
president. Kemp seemed to IK- the 

ideas that produce action.   He is     realize his campaign strategy. 

apparent to the Reagan Revo- 
lution The other Republican can- 
didates Icxiked to be either too 
moderate or too much of a long 

shot to light a fire under the New 
Right 

Now Kemp finds himself run- 
ning far behind moderates Bob 
Dole and George Bush. 

The main reason for Kemp's fail- 
ure has been the candidate's inabil- 
ity to rally conservatives behind 

him 
The reason for Kemp's failure 

among conservatives is somewhat 
(>f a puzzle to man) of his suppor- 

However, some answers do 
present themselves. 

The main reason for this situa- 
tion is Kemp's opposition to a ba- 
lanced budget amendment. Kemp 

teels that balancing the federal 
budget is imperative to this nation's 
economic health, but that a ba- 
lanced budget amendment would 
"bring about cither a tax increase 
or unwise wholesale reductions in 

important programs." 
This stance does not sit well with 

many c-onservatives. Balancing the 

M.A. 
Brown 

Editorial Editor 

Panamanian people should oust Noriega regime 
Mark C. 

Davanport 
Columnist 

What comes to your mind when 
you think of Panama? Panama 
Beach! Wrong, that's in Florida 

where all the old folks go to relax 
(if they can't afford Hilton Head.) 

How about bananas? That's a lit- 

tle better. What about the Panama 
Canal? Bingo! The Panama Canal 
is the most strategic location in 

Latin America. 
The canal gives passage to oil tan- 

kers, freighters with food stuffs, 

equipment, minerals and U.S. war- 
ships. The Canal Zone hosts an 
Army base, an air base and a naval 

base. 
Recently, however, all thoughts 

concerning Panama have been cen- 

tered   around    General    Manuel 
Noriega. 

General Noriega has been ac- 

cused of drug trafficking, money 
laundering, gunrunning and other 
activities. Testimony has come 

from former Panamanian Intelli- 
gence officer Jose Blandon stating 
that Cuba's Fidel Castro personally 

intervened in a dispute between 
Noriega and Columbia's Mendellin 
dnig cartel. 

Noriega has responded to these 
charges by der >uncing the United 
States, threat* ling the removal of 

U.S. bases aid kicking out CNN 
reporters. 

Public opinion in Panama is 
against Noriega There have been 
repeated calls for his resignation. 
There have been numerous student 

protests against the General, all of 
which ended with the Panamanian 

military breaking them up 
Panamanian business leaders 

have organized the National Civil 
Crusade which has unanimouslv 

called for Noriega to step down 
Lawrence Chewing Fabrica, who 

is chairman of the NCC, said, "We 

have the minds and the majority, 
but he has the guns." 

Noriega has turned to Cuba for 

friendship now that the United 
States has taken a stand against 
him. 

The United States will not give 
up our bases in Central America 
because the region is strategic and 
imperative for defense. The United 
States/Panamanian treaties giving 
the United States the right to have 

these bases are also still valid, and 
there are not enough qualified 
Panamanians to run the canal with- 
out U.S. assistance. 

Things are heating up in Panama 
and thev will get wins-  bef 
get (>ett. | 

Noriega I 
station that broad 
opposition   I   Sforci 
are now on alert 

It is up to the Panamanian . 

to rallv behind the government op- 
imsition 

11 Noriega gets careless or begins 

brutal campaign.  U.S.  military 
should   go    in    and   give 

hance to elect an honest 
idenf   that   will   support   his 

pie   rather   than   himself and 
drug traffickers 

budget has become a pet issue 
among right-wingers, most of 
whom feel that a balanced budget 

amendment would be the best way 
to go about solving this problem. 

Secondly, Kemp does not offer 

the "big bad government" message 
that Reagan used so successfully in 
1976 and 1980. Instead, Kemp's 

message is more one of working 
with the government and not 
against it. 

In spite of the fact that Kemp 
holds to most other conservative 
beliefs, these two issues have obvi- 
ously spelled defeat for the New 
York representative's campaign. 

This is too bad for the Republi- 

can Party and the nation as a whole 
because Kemp is the best problem 
solver the party has to offer. 

Kemp is a man who is not afraid 
to tackle a problem when he sees 
one. He was the proponent of 
Reagan s tax reductions, and 
throughout his career Kemp has 
done more than any other Repub- 

lican to draw minorities into the 
party. 

However, unless he is willing to 

change his views, we mav never 
know what land of president Kemp 
would have m;ide And Kemp is not 

the type of nan who changes his 
beliefs just to get elected. 

STEVE BEAT  By KENT WHITAKER 
THINGS TO DO 
UlTH YOUREflPTY 
VALENT/NE CANDY 

,?^Cr-J 

M      ^ L—/ 

G 0E*.Y THAT  TCXIWf "U OF 
THAT tANtVf  l». One   SlTtiMfc 
fl«J0   1«i  YOCR    R(  If lieu c 

f-'e fW- ™'s owes Viv7»f 
EDbt    FO*- «EX7   if** i-rir*- 

,.   Ce/MMr /ri fie 
oWrt. AF:EC tie rfi.- 
L. fcf  fi  OOPf    P«v   "' 

,   JALI AUC riume 

WMsoi 

£ Wtk fl uEfls OR  SC 
HAS  GONt  fir Y'Cl  SHOVL0 

H.UE  vc> Tit       I ..ifiT 
SIZE BOX ICUR &IRLT=RIENO<, 
"     •" i*U£R  ftift 

'1 JN. 6E  iufi   ycu  DO 
lAl/E '   Hii 

"J        ' 

3 If" ^fX'   oCT THE   #*-&% 
S/VtUEST  fjCX *QWIt 
IT  On   VCv*GCYffiiEfcO.   TMIS 

Gll/£s   YCu TrIE £0CJ£   FCR 
fcExr it«L UHEM   1U. CAN 
CimAr.r   floBE COUOs ,fiExr 
Vfftft   fcftlLTHE fic« Tc A k.»u 
»0 retime q. j    ~ 

"TPFwTSgWER'J 

i UHftf?)' 

[Editor's note. Beginning   Friday  BLOOM COUNTY will appear in this space.] 
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Sidelines, Middle Tennessee State University's student newspaper, is 
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LETTERS POLICY 

Letters to the editor are en- 
couraged mid will he considered 

for publication on the basis of] 
timeliness, interest and space. 

Editing of letters because of] 

spelling, grammar and length will 

be at the discretion of the editorial 

editor. 

Offensive or insulting letters 

will be disqualified from consider- 
ation for publication. 

letters must include the au- 
thor's nanie, MTSll box number 

and telephone number. Tele- 

phone numbers will not be 

printed and are for varification 

purposes only. Withholding of 
names will only be honored under 

extinuating circumstances. 

Address all letters and inquires 
to Sidelines, Editorial Editor, Box 

42, or come by Room 310 James 

Union Building. A letters box is 

also located in the Keathley Uni- 
versity Center Grill. 
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ENTERTAINMENT 
Quasimodo doesn't click yet talent emerges 
[Editor's tu>te A five-star rating 

system is used in evaluation pur- 
poses. One being poor, two fair, 

three good, four ix'ry good and five 

outstanding 

Hy /)  BRIAN CON LEY 
Newt Editor 

individually, the meml>ers 
Ml ST-based       hand 

id     m  outstanding musi- 
n fortunately, the sum o( 

it a big hole 
modo   as seen Saturday al 

i» min.; tor the Produc- 

• ;   be described as 
nmmercialized   he 

ind   Fortunately, the) 
ngthe lines of a Deep Pur- 

ple or  1,..! Zepplin and not  th< 
prett) boi   rock of .1 Bon  [o< 

Poison 
While  mosl    »l  th 

Scott Kissacl 

amplifiers wa 

good cliches. Stuart Fry's dnim 
beats were good, driving licks 
which portrayed the emotion of the 
lyrics. 

However, the problems in the 

show arose in the vocals, bass and 
keyboards They could not Iw 
heard. 

Curtis McFariin was playing a 
bass  guitar  on   Stage    I   saw   him 
However, no one 1 talked to . 

heal   it    Same   foi   Holn-rt   Mi 
k<\ work   Hi- liii. 
ingthe ke) s but 1 
mti 1 Hi'     I  'ii' 

beei 

l^llt. 
drun 

hadwas with tl 

lack thereof. Early microphone 

problems prohibited anyone from 
hearing the vocals of Tim Gillard. 

While he had some problems 

achieving the range and depth ol 
some of the tmgs, Gillard is still a 
fairly good vocalist for the 

Quasimodo sound 

I he band s problems are the typ- 
iroblems of a young band  No 

il ;;r.i, tice wi'ii t solve 

tight in the 
iiui gradually 
?in   kinks to 

nd andperfor 
isrii ity   >t their 

theii vain 

Helen Comer* Staff 

Quasimodo lead vocalist Tim Gillard watches in awe as guitarist Scott Kissack tears into a solo in front 
I   1 small crowd at Mainstreet Saturday night. 

MTSU musicians latest album, RIMusic VI, released 
By CHRISTOPHER 

Managing I 

• * 
\ : 

mecca that is Hickon Hollow v 
is an exit that leads to Musii Squ 
East, formerly loth Ave but 1* 
known around the world .LS MUSH 

HI W This is the center oi the coun- 

try music industry, which employs 
thousands of people and generates 
millions of dollars even year 

While- you might not think the 

music business (hereafter referred 
to as the Biz affects you. it does 
plav a major role in everyday life 

in Nashville. 
And that's gcxxl. A wide spec- 

trum of music c-an In- found all over 

the city, am night of the week No 
other city ol its size has this kind 
of activity or variety in its music 
scene 

But it's bad too The Biz is a bus- 
iness and far tcx> often the people 
involved in it lose sight of the fact 
that lor many of us music is some- 
thing more than just another prod- 
uct to be marketed and sold like 

• s HI Pledge 
whenevei 

ieople   wlio 

■ luct 
That conflict I 

(unities of diversil 

if     profi 
throughout   the 

MTSU s musicians       HI M 
While it may seen 
theory on a simple record album 

it does seem that the strengths and 
weaknesses  of  tins   record  mirror 
those of the local music community 
itself 

There are 13 songs on RIMusic 
VI, ranging from hard core punk 

actually that's a rotten label, let's 
just call it super-aggressive, guitar- 
based pop) on the first track, to a 

contemporary Christian love song 
on the last. 

All of the songwriters are MTSU 

students, as are almost all of the 
musicians, producers and en- 
gineers There aren't many univer- 
sities the size of MTSU with the 
ability to produce a pop album, and 
what they have produced is a record 

equal in sound and music quality 

: ipani 
the market   indi p 

en the mam source i 

most   interesting   musi« 
today   from mainstream rock 
\ R B.Q.      to      whathehelli! 
music   like < amper Van   Beetli 
wen   j 

But where m 'st independent re- 
cords fall short ot major-label qual- 
ity  in   production   and   packagi 
RIMusic  VI fails in the origin 

of the music itself 
The exception that   proves  tin 

rule is also the  record's liest song 

nge Bed. 
■ •- enjoy 

1.MI 1.ins 

' ■ world, 
i\ c .1 

ll 'S |list 

While tl ' 
•     Hit! Ratl 

\ndrew     f'r zbvla 

''(■In nali      Kno 
;d     none of the Oth 

above    tli,-     merely   professic 
rhere - nothing uiong with them 

RUSH in concert with special guest Tommy Shaw at the Nashville 
Municipal Auditorium 8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 22. 

What's Up MTSU? 
Friday,  Feb.  19 and Saturday,    Luther King, Jr.. will be performed 

'Feb.  20:  The  Miser," a MTSU 
Theatre Production, will conclude 

at Tucker Theatre at 8 p.m. 

Creative Con? 
Prizes: $25, $15, $10 

Art b/w and ..I... Photography 
3-D pieces will be a< I judged 

Fiction Poetrv 
2,000 word maximu 

Music   $100 First Pla 
$10 submission 

ONLY original com] 

At least one membei 

time student of the ST ss 
Submissions must IK- on  I 

toreeltapeorhig}i-(jiialit\ ! 

Submit written work typed , 
name, address, and phone nutnln 
We will also consider faculty 

Deadline for all submissions is Mini ■' 
Send ic. vn st  B,„ I 

Bring to K,i>ui  J0f> Joint".  Union  huiMniL 

its five nights of performances at 
B.D.A. Arena Theatre. Curtain 
times are 8 p.m. each night, admis- 

sion; 

Friday, Feb. 19 through Sunday, 
Feb. 21: Brahms Festival '88, a 

MTSU Music Department presen- 
tation, will celebrate Brahms and 
his work. There will be two presen- 

tations Friday. At 12 p.m. there will 
be a lectine titled "The Life and 
Work of Johannes Brahms" at 

Saunders Fine Arts Building, Room 
117. At 7:30 p.m. there will be a 
concert at Music Hall, Wright 

Music Building. Both are free and 
open. 

Saturday, Feb. 20: Brahms Fes- 

tival '88 continues with a concert 
featuring an Organ Prelude and 
Piano Quintet beginning at 8 p.m. 

at Music Hall, W.igut Music Build- 
ing. Free and open. 

Sunday, Feb. 21: Brahms Festi- 
val '88 concludes with a 3 p.m per- 
formance, German Requiem. Ad 
mission: Student ID or $4.50. 

Sunday, Feb. 21: Faith Journey, 
a   Musical    Memory   of   Martin 

xxWZTA 
TUESDAY NIGHT SPECIAL: 
2 for 1 Pizza (Dine-in Only) 5:30-8:30 

MONDAY & WEDNESDAY NIGHT BUFFET: 
Salad Bar, Spaghetti, Meatballs 
& Pizza ' 

$3.59 
*o, 

5:30-8:30 

Come in and enjoy our beautiful dining room 

Get it delivered 

2 Locations 
1902 East Main Street 893-2111 
1514 North West Broad Street 896-2410 

or at least most of them, but there's 
not that much right either 

The playing is good and the |>n> 
duction quality ranges from accept- 
able  to  \«-r\   g«><xl.   but   t!u    songs 
themsel • •   rise  above the 

i  thi  mere tact that the 
'HKII ai« able to 

ii --HI h  in album together is im- 

obvioiislv a great 

deal of musical and technical talent 
at work there, and several of the 

musicians on the record will un- 
doubtedly go on to careers in the 
Biz. 

But it takes more then just talent 
to make good music. Hopefully the 
musicians on future RIMusic al- 
bums will remember emotional 
depth is as important as musical 
skills 

Looking for help? 
, why we're here. 

■ 

• - 
• Op»n Tuasday Fnaay »-5 

Thursday »« 
Saturday until Noon 

M J h |RJ ir.Ml N 

1615) 893-0228 

University Park 
APARTMENTS 

Two bedroom apartment for $290 a month 
or pro-rated semesteriy as follows: 
Feb   ! May  U       1875 
\l,i< h ' May   U       V 
iprii I-May 

Entin  tumtnet tession May 15  \wj,   15 — $totH) 

Free basic cable and HBO, located two 
blocks from campus, swimming pool, laundry 

and pay phones on premises. 
MORE       INFORMATION 

CALL 

 tiffin aw  

When it comes to parties, 
we're in a class all by 

ourselves! 
dfiTarlevg CLASS PARTY 

af law*?-™u/ 

1                1 

SOCIAL ACTIVITIES 3V1 
ASSIGNMENT: 

3*>7 cttmtr's OWN 
THURSDAY NIGHT SPECIALTY DAINK 

»/ A tLASSY* COCKTAIL  MAOC  WITH  YOU*  1 
*  cHolct Ot SPiam AND r*<n*iT€ Niirf*   1 
4j*' f«M soi »* y»</# r**o*irt B**"o) 

COLO DRAfT («MM«IU filimotA  MT   ••* 

EWIY TWKSDAY NIGHT 
10 0i*   flu 1 * i* /* ntt LOvttct 

Bring your friends to O'Charley's 
tonight. 

d8?arle& 
Pt-sfuurunf & Lounge 

1006 Memorial Blvd. 
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MTSU can clinch OVC title Monday; 
Tennessee St., Youngstown St. visits Murphy 

Hu  I I'M   )  ROYD 

Vssistant Sports Editor 

si    I...K  Raiders could 

least .1 '-li.iii    >l the Ohio 

nf< rein  •  championship 

ning tins week) ml s two 

miestand 

>\ pi    '! i nnessee    State 

ud   Youngstown   State 

Mould assure the ladies al 

. 'i the crown «itl  three 

• - re iifi 

! ad\   Raiders clinch thi 
iln  .nil  .' 

son that MTSl' has won or shared 

the conference crown and seventh 

title in the 10 seasons the OVC has 

sponsored a women's champion- 

ship 

The Lady Raiders 17-4, 9-0 in 

the < iVl' enter the weekend in sole 

possession ol first place The next 

i 1. ps.-st \1iii State 

Youngstown   State and Tennessee 

In their earlier matchup Feh 5, 

MTSU defeated the Tiger Gems 

90-72. 
Tawanya Mucker scored 38 

points in tl. it contest. 

Monday i vening, the two leading 

scorers in the OVC, Mucker and 

Dorothy Bowers, square oh* 

Bowers currenth leads the con- 

ference   with  an   average  ol   27.6 

its per game   Mucker   in the 

week   lias moved into second 

with .in  iverage ol 24 i 

named   < )\ <     co- 

players of the week. In two games, 

Mucker scored 68 points and pul- 

led down 20 rehounds. Bowers 

scored 57 points and grahlied 27 

redounds in two games. 

In their previous meeting on Jan. 

16 at Youngstown, Ohio the Lad) 

Raiders overcame a In point sei 

ond half deficit to defeat the Lady 

Penguins, 74-73 

In that game. Mucker scored 29 

points while Rowers tallied 25 
[Hunts 

Seniors' final home games duringcrucial series 
. ■,.. 

Blui 

\iistm : 

lun 

jte 

lii thai  ' 

HI fans will turn out and     most i rucial  •( th< 

give them a round of appluase.'      road game is oui most crucial 

liters the game 

ord and 10-13 

also 

points pei  gaim 

ranks him third in 

ally. 

On Monday night MTSl   entei 

V 
'**• 

Frank < imievAStafl 

Harris and Morehead State's Tony Curry battle for a loose ball during Monda>  night - 

ii..       |HI nped in 21 points, including five three-pointers, in the Blue Raiders 109-95 win 

MTSU must replace catcher, outfield for 1988 
Hi/ CHUCK MORRIS 

Sports bditoi 

The Blue Haulers return a strong 

pit nil hut must replace their start- 

ing outfield and catcher todav. 

The   Blue   Raiders   open   their 

1988 season this afternoon at Mem- 

plus Stair    The two teams will play 

again   tomorrow   afternoon.   Roth 

s begin at 2. 

il pitcher Dave Richardson 

questionable pitching staff. 
HK hardson was the < )V(.' s most do- 

minant pit' her last season, compil- 

ing a 12-5 record a new OVC and 

school record foi wins in a season, 

did i 2.98 F.RA. earning him 

Southern Division player of the 

;II >rs 

pitcher Chris Norton is 

etuming from shoulder surgery he 

iad   last   fall     Norton   has   been 

about  90 percent of his 

nal velocity 

Last season, Norton was 5-4 with 

a 5 21   ERA  while pitching with 

; in. 

"Hopefully Norton is healthy and 

read)  to go," Peterson said. "He 

hasn't tapped his potential yet." 

The rest of the staff is an un- 

proven commodity. 

Ton) Martin, die hardest 

thrower on the staff, is coming off 

shoulder surgery last season, caus- 

ing him to be redshirted. 

Steve Bennefield, Brad Bates, 

Larry Leaver, Jody Tripp and Barrv 

Cross are youngsters that will be 

looked upon during the mid-week 

non-conference games. 

The outfield will consist of Mike 

Young, Scott Duff and Jeff Avery 

or Corey Watkins. 

Young, a junior college transfer, 

was a second team JuCo All-Amer- 

ican last season. 

Duff is also a juco transfer. He 

will play center field and could be 

the Blue Raiders bullpen stopper. 

Avery and Watkins are battling 

for left'field. 

Avery, a so ihomorc hit home 

runs last seasc n at South Alabama 

and Alabama in a starting role be- 

fore going into a slump. 

Watkins is a true freshman from 

Murfreesboro's Riverdale High 

School. He was an all-district per- 

former for the Warriors. 

Catching could also be a major 

Cincinnati,    Ohio     native 

Owens comes to the Him 

for his freshman season afti 

drafted by the Boston He, I \ 

graduating from high school 

Dick Martin returns to tl 

Raider baseball team after sitting 

out the 1987 season to concentrate 

on football. 

Freshman Cale Lawson starl 

slow in the fall, but is rapid!) < ateh 
ing up with Owens. 

The trio will replace All-OVC 

catcher Chris Courtright Cour- 

tright led the OVC last season in 

home runs and runs batted in with 

14 and 58, respectively. 

Peterson stated that nobodv has 

stepped forward to be the leader 

of the team, as Courtright was last 
season. 

"I haven't seen that type of leader 

thus far," Peterson said during the 

early practices "Maybe the field 

and the games will bring [the 

leadership] out of someone." 

Editor's Note. This is the second 

part of a two-part series previewing 

the 1988 Blue Raider baseball team 

ii"ENNiS__BESULTS 
RICHMOND, Ky — The winners and 

MTSU results from the Dave Adams Ten- 
nis Tournament held here Feb. 12-14. 

Number one singles: Winner — Tony 
Wretland. Murray St.; Ilmar Mutli, MTSU, 
d Hons Wold, Murray St; I Wretland 

Numbsr two singles: David Ruetf. 
Louisville. N^ c*c...iacK, MTSU, d. 
Shannon Dunkin. F Tenn , d Mathias 
Areteld, Murray St.. I Rueff 

Number three singles   John Meade, 
Louisville,  Chris  King,  MTSU,  d   Joe 
Brown. Cincinnati. I John Seals, E Tenn 
d  Scott Patnck, E. Ky , d Brown 

Number tour singles: Johan Franzen, 
MTSU. d Barry Hemphill Morehead Si, 
d.ToddCarl.ele.EKv.dGei.S^ebfo 

Murray St. 
Number five singles Thomas Hull, 

Murray St.; Chris Coffee, MTSU, d. Kevin 
Lindley, E Ky., d Steve Lorino, E Tenn , 
I Hult. 

Number six singles: Duane Lundy. E. 
Ky.; Jeff Raper, MTSU. d Jay Avenido. 
Louisville, I Phil Murray, Murray St. 

Number one doubsM: Mark Upton 
Smith-John Lucchesi, E. Tenn.; Coffee 
Sheumack, MTSU, I. Wretland-Hult, Mur- 
ray St 

Number two doubles: Multi-Franzen, 
MTSU, d Dunken-Lorino. E. Term., d. 
Jonas Bergrahm-Hons WoW, Murray St.. 
d  Meade -Mark Metbauer  Louisville. 

Number   three   doubt—:   Arefetd- 

Sjoeberg, Murray St.; King-Raper, MTSU. 
I Arefetd-Sjoeberg, d. Chris Trinkle-Av- 
enido, Louisville; d Seals-Dave Butler, E 
Tenn. 

SEWANEE, Tenn. — Men's tennis 
team results from Tuesday's matches 
against the University of the South 

Team score: MTSU 8, University of the 
South 1 

Singles: Johann Franzen (MTSU) d 
Pat Gurry, 3-6, 6-3. 6-3 Ilmar Mutli 
(MTSU) d. Tim Lufoon, 2-6, 6-1.6-1 Nick 
Shuemack (MTSU) d. David Dye, 6-0, 6- 
0; Ken Alexander (Univ of South) d. Ken 
Alexander, 6-4, 6-4; Chris Coffey IMTSU) 
d. Boyd Douglas, 6-3, 6-2; Rich Gray 
(MTSU) d, Ramsey Sims. 6-3 6-3. 

tains a ven dangerous Youngstown 

State, which has struggled most    I 

the season. 

The Penguins are led b\ Tilman 

Bevel)   a player with the potential 

'  in)  given tune 

kvas named ()\'(', 

l tor his play 
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Prank Conley#StafT 

M inya Muckei drives to the I oop in Monday's win against Eastern 

iek\    Murker was named player of the week for her efforts. 

Good things expected from tennis 
Seniors Mutli King lead 1988 men's squad 
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Short 

Short   who is in Ins hrsl 

head coach  has   ml\ 

returning Iron 

ilia 

|. fl    Rap 

\lf: 

Ml SI 

foi the ti 

In 

Blue l 

the   majiii 

Mm 

I ran/i i,      a 

Sweden       He     is 

■•    I the best players 

I   this veai   He was 

two player* in Swe 

rung to MTSU. He 

Hi '.< prospei t for now and 

(It In i ke\ players include Mutli 

,i   .II it    .   th.   squad, and 

Kuii1  the team cap' tin. The rest ol 

in     includes      freshmen 

Sheumack and < Ihris ( ol 

Rapei    |ohn  Delcai 

Riel   i  ra\    and < "hu< k  I -i 

aiwavs    has   a  verv 

ill  tins yeai 

The Rlue Raiders will play the 

likes o|A'anderbilt. Memphis State. 

Alabama and South Florida along 

with their OVC opponents. 

M rSI vvill play then first home 

matches March 5 against David 

Lipseomb College and Tennessee- 

Ma: tin on the courts next to Mur- 

phv C entet 

The OVC tournament is set for 

April 24 2S at Muriav. Kv The win- 

ner has a possibility at an NCAA 

berth 

We have improved considerable 

since the fall." Short sai-.i T believe 

we have the talent to compete with 

Murray State for the title 

V 
DISPl.M AD\ I i 

A' ailatil' 

at the rate ol 

inch, and  3 00  pei       lumn 

uich for on-campus u > ividu 

ais and organizations 

Lower contract rates are av- 

ailable for those who adver- 

tise on a regular basis 

CLASSIFIED 

Available for 1.50 per ad. per 

insertion Must be paid in ad- 

vance in Room 306 of the 

J.U.B 

DEADLINES 

r or all advertising is Tuesdav 

and Friday at Noon. 

For further information 

please call 898-2815 or stop 

by Room 308 of the J.UB 

Advertising will be accepted 

through the mail widi correct 

insertion order 

Mail To 

Sidelines. Box 42 

Middle Tennessee 

^^        State University f 

CLASSIEIED& 
FOR SAH 

FOR    SALE     Maple    kit. hen 

table witli 1 chaiis  whiti   l-piece 

liedroom s..il   maple twin lied. 

'HI icie  ,xirtable televi- 

..    , 

lit! i 

'    IIH) 

sisomii,,, 

FOR RENT 

WALK  m M 1M 

2I      furnished   i arpeted   <    \ 

Referem i s   $350 mo   Washei 

and dnei   S90 SJ584 

SERVICES 

BEI IFVI  IN SI M.<   \/l".« 

\\ ■     an do K   t"i vith 

am.1.1 ".:   H   i ',i' •     ' nl. .i I, 

ahonl IINII past  is   veil a 

health     vealtll 

name and return I  I) 

18.JI   lor details about  <  hmesi 

\strologv ('harts No bligation 

A|)\ \N( EH WORD 

I'lU »( F.SSINt 

lli.ses    term  papers    I Hv«   I i 

tn .us  manuscripts  Original let 

teis   HI   voiiiuu     (•rammatieal 

editing   Professional quality 

reasonable rales Call 895 2326 

JllA.Y WANTFlE 

Experience the "World's First 

National Park", high in the 

Rocky Mountains Cain experi- 

ence in the hospitality industry 

Seasonal employment oppor- 

tunities Mav through October. 

For application, please write: 

T\V Recreational Services. P.O. 

Bo\ 165 Human Resources Of- 

fice 1377, Yellowstone National 

Park. \VY 82190. 

Professionai typing. Accuracy 

guaranteed. CrammarJcal edit- 

ing Debverxl to meet your 

deadline  8K.-6035 

\HIN < OUNSELORS cv IN- 

1 lil (  IORS       (Male       and 

Female      foi     western     North 

arolina s week children s sum- 

lui'i I;IIII|) Over ill activities in- 

rhldingwatel ski tennis, heated 

iwimnungpool go-karts. hiking 

it roon meals salan and 

ravi ! Experience not ne< ea 

San Noi smoking students 

vviit. tin ,p|)lu ation briK-hure 

|( amp Pinewood. 20205 I N F 

<  oiirt   Miami   Florida 

t AMI I S RECREATION has 

added anothei fitness swim to 

then schedule Every Mondav, 

Wednesda) and Friday from 

»> Ul a m to 7 M) a m the pcx>l 

is open for those students with 

a valid ID Foi more informa- 

tion call Campus Recreation at 

ext  2104. 
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